ACADEMIC DERMATOLOGY OPPORTUNITIES
at the University of New Mexico

The Department of Dermatology at UNM is building a new team and is actively recruiting faculty to be part of this innovative and dynamic group. Serving a large, medically complex population, we are the consultative resource for dermatology in the state of New Mexico. We are growing service lines, including general, hospital, and pediatric dermatology, phototherapy, laser, dermatologic surgery and aesthetics, and are looking for motivated self-starters who want to be part of a new culture of excellence. Joint appointment with our Veterans Affairs Hospital is also a possibility. We have strong collaborative relationships with dermatopathology, surgical/medical specialties and community dermatologists. Clinical research is an area of opportunity and the re-accreditation of our residency program is a top priority. We are seeking individuals committed to excellent patient care and training the next generation of dermatology providers in the Southwest.

Albuquerque, New Mexico is a uniquely beautiful city surrounded by mountains and mesas. Ideal for year-round outdoor activities and sports including running, hiking, biking and world-class skiing, it is also within an hour’s drive of the capitol, Santa Fe. New Mexico is proudly multicultural and diverse with a vibrant arts and cultural scene, excellent local cuisine, breathtaking sunsets and natural vistas, and innumerable historic sites. Come see what we are about!

Please contact:
Aimee Smidt, MD, FAAD, FAAP
Chair, Department of Dermatology
HSC-Dermatology@salud.unm.edu
505-272-6000
Visit: https://unmjobs.unm.edu, Dermatology

The UNM Health Sciences Center located in Albuquerque, is the largest academic health complex in the state. The UNM HSC combines the missions of education, research, patient care and community outreach to provide the highest level of health care regionally. The School of Medicine is nationally recognized for innovation in education and diversity in our physician workforce.

Competitive salary and comprehensive package is offered in addition to a sign-on bonus, moving expenses, professional development funds and other benefits.